Present status of Transfusion Medicine education
Scientific aspects of progresses in Transfusion Medicine are often reported in many international and national congresses and journals. Concepts and techniques of blood sparing have been amply debated in the last decades within the world medical community. Special attention has been given to blood-sparing surgery by NATA, SABM, ISBT and many National Societies in their scientific meetings.
Professional "transfer" of the inherent scientific knowledge, however, hasn't reached all concerned medical specialists yet. On 13 th May 1993, in a joint ESTM meeting in Jerusalem, the question "How to learn Transfusion Medicine?" was thoroughly discussed, and the urgent need of a concerted action worldwide was recognised as a priority. It is not encouraging, after 16 years, to realise that not much progress has been made in assuring a widespread knowledge and implementation of the considerable advances occurred in the meantime in the practice of Transfusion Medicine worldwide.
An origin of many situations of poor performance of Transfusion Medicine in several European countries is the prevailing mental attitude in med-
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Scientific aspects of Transfusion Medicine are often reported. Professional "transfer" of scientific knowledge, however, isn't reaching all concerned specialists yet. In most European countries, little undergraduate education in Transfusion Medicine is given, few training curricula exist for specialisation in Transfusion Medicine, and in other medical specialities. The prevalent attitude of most clinicians is still an "expecting" one. It is however becoming accepted that clinical medicine, in order to provide patients with the safest possible blood, has more to give than to receive. ESTM activities are largely oriented towards the contribution of clinical medicine to blood safety. ical science to keep its achievements as an absolute value in itself, aiming at increasing its further progress, leaving to "others" (politicians, planners, public health officers, etc.) the full responsibility of their possible applications in medical practice. "Transfusing medical science into medical practice" is the real present challenge all over Europe, should become a permanent thought in medical research, and be felt as a common responsibility by anyone involved in European Transfusion Medicine. It is unfortunately still evident, in most European countries, that very little basic education in Transfusion Medicine is given during medical undergraduate training, and very few training curricula are available for postgraduate specialisation in Transfusion Medicine, which is generally neglected within curricula of other medical specialities as well. Also the training of nurses in Transfusion Medicine, in spite of the old and new Recommendations of the Council of Europe, seems to be quite often insufficient. Inclusion of an adequate amount of knowledge of clinical transfusion practice in all curricula of all relevant postgraduate specialisations is an absolute pre-requirement for ensuring a satisfactory level of professional interaction with Transfusion Medicine specialists. Systematic promotion of professional knowledge and skills in the clinical, productive and laboratory aspects of Transfusion Medicine, and a satisfactory harmonisation of its practice by all European doctors, specialists and nurses, are the minimum requirements to reach the target of blood transfusion being similarly correct, useful and safe in each and every European country.
The initiatives taken in the last seventeen years, in the whole of Europe, by the ISBT, by some National Scientific Societies and by the ESTM have indeed considerably helped clarify the theory and practice of Transfusion Medicine in most European countries and established some network of scientific and professional communication: acting somehow also as a stimulus for countries of other continents (Africa and Asia) bordering the Mediterranean Sea. Data have been discussed and minimum European curricula have been proposed for Transfusion Medicine teaching at postgraduate, undergraduate and nurses' level.
The ESTM
The European School of Transfusion Medicine (ESTM) stemmed out of documents by Council of Europe (1963 Europe ( , 1985 , International Society of Blood Transfusion (ISBT) European Congresses (1991 Congresses ( , 1993 and the Italian Transfusion Society (SIMTI) through its "Symposia for European Cooperation" (1990) (1991) (1992) (1993) (1994) 
Towards a European clinical transfusion practice
Clinical transfusion practice was largely driven in Europe by feelings of apprehension and fear, surprisingly coexisting with often unjustified prescription and astonishing abuse of blood transfusion. It has by now gained a wider acceptance, however, the fact that any hope of significantly improving blood safety today in Europe mainly lies in the clinical side of Transfusion Medicine, by increasing the transfusion/clinical interaction. The need for such a reciprocal support became clearly evident after the analysis performed on the data on clinical transfusion practice in South-Eastern Europe (collected for the Meeting in 2002 in Lecce), and the conclusions of a specific course on "The contribution of clinical medicine to blood safety", held in Belgrade (Serbia) in 2003. Integration of Transfusion Medicine into the national policies of public health and clinical medicine was also discussed.
Within this frame, the activities of the ESTM in the last few years have been oriented towards a more full appreciation of the critical relevance of the contribution of clinical medicine to blood safety. Out of 80 ESTM courses performed in 28 countries in the last seventeen years, on several topics of Transfusion Medicine, 40 were dedicated to clinical transfusion practice! Clinical responsibilities for the future of blood safety Migrations, and business and tourist travelling from high-income to low-income countries are increasingly frequent in Europe, and the occurrence of travellers receiving unsafe emergency transfusion has become correspondingly higher: potentially disrupting, once back, the expensive epidemiological barrier erected in their high-income home-country. No decision on blood safety in any European country should then anymore be taken without considering its reflexes on the whole of Europe: a generalised minimal blood safety is far more important than an isolated maximal but vulnerable one. Agreement was reached on basic requirements for transfusion safety, and special attention was increasingly given to the contribution of clinical medicine to it.
The prevalent attitude of most clinicians, in most European countries, is still an "expecting" one. One exacts that "safe blood" should be exclusively cared for and provided by someone else. It is however becoming generally accepted that clinical medicine, in order to provide patients with the safest possible blood, has much more to give than to receive, to do than to wait, to care for than to expect from. How? Phasing out replacement donation, offering their medical authority to publicly promote voluntary donation, contributing to scientifically clarify some medical misconceptions hindering safe blood selfsufficiency.
Developing the above-mentioned behaviours in the world of clinical medicine, inducing clinicians to become properly co-responsible of the safety of blood given to their patients, is an obliged scenario of European Transfusion Medicine today.
The goal of this effort is to give a better service to patients, but also to acquire a more secure legal and professional shelter, and to achieve a more rewarding moral gratification: blood is too important in our life to be left only to others!
Blood-sparing medicine and surgery
An ESTM course on "Blood-sparing medicine and surgery: the absolute need of safe autologous and homologous blood donation" , held in Lviv (Ukraine) in 2002, focused on blood-sparing procedures, autologous haemotherapy, restrictive indications on the basis of critical thresholds, and discussion of cost-efficient solutions, in close cooperation between neighbouring countries. A preliminary step was moved 
Education to quality
Education in "quality management", being fairly independent from financial resources and mainly addressed to human behaviour, can be considered an adequate common way to overcome national differences in Transfusion Medicine in Europe. Responsible voluntary donors, essential blood testing, rational clinical use of blood components, and therefore blood safety can only be the result of a continuous "education to quality" of the public at large, of school children, University students, general practitioners, medical doctors, surgical and transfusion specialists, nurses and technicians, and public officers.
Learning to recognise "non-quality", and teaching to analyse and avoid its (so far little recognised) disastrous disadvantages, may well turn out to be the most important didactic task for all of us in the next future. "Quality as a way of life", once generally accepted and practiced, can greatly contribute to improve transfusion safety and patients' care.
Conclusion
In this general frame, I feel time has come to stimulate and reach a proper European attention and care for all what concerns the clinical side of Transfusion Medicine, and particularly all aspects of blood sparing. Pressure by National Societies of relevant clinical disciplines, on national academic and political Authorities, for specific introduction of basic transfusion knowledge in all clinical specialisation curricula, could considerably quicken the process.
A passionate appeal from any clinical National or International Society to all other Societies in Europe and elsewhere, to collect specific information on the above issue, could allow the acquisition of a simple database on already existing situations, as a stimulating tool for further discussion and sensitisation on how to attain, not only all over Europe, a better quality of patients' care.
